
I Woman** Work.)

^-XVft9 a quiet country town. creep¬
ing snail-like on Ua easy, monotonous
way, year after year. Occasionally there
was a tempest in a teapot, which created
it* nine days wonder, and was then laid
>on the shelf, save when a few of the vil-
lago gossips would carefully rake the
aahca over, to sec if they could not find
one live coal at the bottom. And their
Mysterious nods, and."I heard so nod
©o," "Du tell," -4\Vho saw 'em?" "When
did ydu say?" try to blow this one into a

biff fire of scandal.
But one day the people awoke to the

fact that a great tragedy had been enacted
in their midst. A tragedy so~ torrüde,
that beside it the village gossip dwindled
out. People went about with horrified
faces, and for the time could think and
apeak of nothing else. It was so much
more terrilile, because of fife unnatural-
ness of it. Two lives had suddenly ended.

Mrs. Lawrence and her son, Charlie,
lived in a little white house, about one

mile from the business part of tlie town,
ou one of the two main roads. They had
moved there from a distant town when
Charlie was about eleven.. He grew up a

wild, 44harum-scunuin"sort of a fellow,but
one whom everybody loved. His mother
worshipped him. She was a very sad wo¬

man; ntver went anywhere except to

church and on business. She had a haul
time to make both ends meet, financially,
but managed to give Charlie a good edu¬

cation. He had just started on his career

as a physician.
Seemingly, everything was fair, but a

dark cloud hung over the home. One
through which, with her past experience,
she could sec no ray of light. This wo¬

man as many conjectured, was surely
mad. Her brain had been turning in the

long, lonely years; and when her adored
son, too, fell a victim to intemperance,
tho work was done. Her only thought
was how to save him, and she could sec no

way but this one. She was hemmed in on

all sides, and death offered the only sure

escape. The morphine with which she

accomplished the deed she easily procured
from his medicine chest. She telegraphed
her only brother "to come at once, with¬
out fail;" knowing that he lived so far

away, they would both be dead ere he

reached them.
She must have left the house to send

the message, atter she had Charlie sound

asleep. The operator said that when she

gave him the message, her face was white
as death, and her eyes had a haunted,
glazed look. Her brother came at once,

and finding no one at the station to meet

him, hurried as fast as he could to the

cottage. On reaching it he found no sign
of any one. The cat was mewing at the

door, and he could hear the bird singing
gaily on the inside. The dog was chained
in his kennel, and his howling made a

dismal sound. He knocked, and receiving
no answer turned the knob and walked in.

He passed through sitting room, dining
room and kitchen. Finding no one, and
an air of desertion all through, he re¬

traced his steps. Going through the par¬
lor, and into one of the bedrooms, he met

a sight which he will never forget as long
as he lives. Stretched on the bed were

two lifeless forms, his sister and her son.

The woman's body was still warm. Both
were dressed for the grave, and the man's
head was pillowed on the woman's breast.

One of her arms was around his neck;
aud tho other hand lav on his face, as

though she had been patting him, and

crooning some lullaby song. The hand

tightly clasped around his neck held a

letter in it, directed to her brother. As

he read this letter, great drops rolled oil
of bis face, and the strong man cried out

in his anguish.
"Dear Brother:.1 have taken our lives

Into my own hands; and have written:

'This is the end,' on the pages of both.

You know my early married life.the

happy little home Ralph and 1 had; the,
sweet, laughing baby which came to us,

and how proud Ralph was of him. How

we planned what great-things 'Papa's boy'
would do. And to me, the mother, the

whole world centered and turned on those
two pivots, 'Papa's Roy,' and 'Boy's Papa.'
Then as Ralph rose in his profession, -ind
we seemed on the high road to success, in¬

temperance began to gradually creep in.

It wound itself in, till it uprooted our

whole home life. And as everything turns

to gold in some men's hands, so every
blessing turned to a curse with us. Little

by little everything went; finally the home
was swallowed up, and we lived where and
bow we could. In my despair I wrote a

note to the saloon-keeper, begging him, as

be hoped from mercy from God, not to

give my husband another drop of whiskey.
The first time Ralph entered that saloon
he not only gave him the note, but a bot¬
tle of whisky with it. The scene that fol¬
lowed turns me heart-sick to this day.
Little Charlie and I lived in constant and

deadly fear of our lives. When I rose in
the morning, I fairly staggard under the

thought of the agony that would be heaped
on me before night. At night, when I

lay down, I knew not what minute the
demon would whisper him to slay us both.
I never told you, nor anyone but God,
what I suffered. It is impossible lor me

to tell it all now. Actions speak louder
than words, and you may know by this
last act of mine, what untold martyrdom
I endured then.
Ralph died, and today fills a drnukard's

grave. The Bible says: 'No drunkard
shall inherit the kingdom of heaven.' But
U also promises salvation to those who

shall repent. I have struggled and work¬

ed bard to give my boy an education and

a good start in tho world. I thought that

he had seen so much of the fruits of in¬

temperance that ho would never touch a

glass of wine. But cither the love of

wine is too strong in him, or his will is

weak. Three times has he come borne to

me, his heart-broken mother, intoxicated.

After the last time, I read to him wboitho
Bible promises to all drunkards, then I

prayed with him to forsake the new path.
He broke down, and together we knelt

and asked God's help. But Again I see

the restlessness re-turning. And I know

by the way he eats und acts that the fi«-
gers have hold of him, and are slowly
drawing him in. So, before he shall yield
I save him from the wrath to come, aufl

fe-fiJ feita 0» to tüat bztie? Und betört aiO S

I have the right. He was my child.
There are those who will pay, She «ras

surely insane.' 1 think myself that my
brain is turned;much Buffering hath made
me mad. My brain is like a sea of fire.
But one thing is plain before mo.'He-

is your child, you bore him, now save his
soul from a drunkard's doom. Save others
from tbo suffering you have passed
through.' To see him,' my I»y that 1
cradled in my arms, grow to be a thing of
fear and loathing.I cannot do it! And so,
when i saw by his haggard looks, that he
was on the verge of yielding, I coaxed Itiin

;not to go out, hut stay*home with mother
this evening. If he was .so tired and rest- j
less he could not sleep, I would fix hin) a

I sleeping draught. And so I did, and his!
will he a long and blessed sleep. Thank
God, I s:»t by him till it was all over.

And when he was dead i dressed him for
the grave. He was my helpless baby
agaiu; and kissing the dear hands, I fold¬
ed them, one above the other, over the

heart which had ceased to beat. Then 1

knelt down, and thanked God that I had
had the strength to do this act. I too am

dressed for the grave, and when I finish
this, will rake my portion Of the deadly!
drink, and with my baby's head pillowed
on my breast, 'pass out of this world.

There is nothing before me here but lit-

I ter blackness, and so I go and take niy
darling with me into the light. Bury us

side by side, at Ralph's feet. Father.
mother.and son. Oh God! Mj baby!
'Wine is a mocker, and strong drink is

raging: * * * Who hath woe, they
that tarry long at tbo wine.'

Lovingly,
Sister."

* * * »

Her wishes were carried out; a monu¬

ment, bearing her last words, marks the
three graves. And her brother, a sad-

faced man, wages a constant warfare

against the giant evil of this world.

Crab Orchard Letter.

Cbab Orchard, Va., March (5, 1 &!I3.
Editor Pout:
We find an article published in Lee

County Republican, by our friend C. I).

Bailey, opposing our proposed new < ounty.
His objections seem very feeble and void

of good reason. We fail to be convinced
by his arguments that it would diminish
the time in our free schools. We certainly
can have a school fund in the new county
sufficient to have good, prosperous schools,
and to be a disadvantage in selecting our

congressmen seems without foundation.

According to Itia theory, we would do
better not to have any counties at all.

just make state lines counties, and have
but one in the statt-, and it be at the capi¬
tal of each state. Now, fellow-citizens of

Lee, Scott and Wise, we certainly can

not be changed from such arguments, for

the Old Dominion has, I believe, the rise

of 100 counties, and it is necessary for the
formation of other counties for the con¬

venience of the citizens. As to the ele¬
ment and of class people governing me, or

us, at Rig Stone Gap, we would be just as

fairly treated as at Jonesville, Gate City
or Gladcville. Anyway, I, for myself, can

say I think I would have as fair show and

chance with those people at Big Stone

Gap as with those at Jonesville, or even

Lee county. 1 look upon the people at

Rig Stone Gap as being honest, just and

intelligent, and respectible as can be
found anywhere.
As to my holding office. 1 am no office

seeker, that seeks the vote of the people,
and if I was, I would rather risk my
chances, and also Mr. Wade's, in the new

prospective county than a< we now have it.

As far as office is concerned,! would as soon

our friends in the limits and bounds of

the new prospective county had the offices
as those of our friends in Lee.
The point we are after is having out-

court house more conveuie.it. ruder the
new prospective county lines the mos!

distant citizen from Rig Stone Gap would

be nearer the court house than they are

now. We have the territory and popula¬
tion and the old counties it comes off can

spare its territory. Friends, we all can

not have court houses right at our doors
and hold offices, but /in this formation oi

a new county we can mos! any of us leave

home io the morning and goto our county
jc«tt and do any reasonable amount of
business and get back home at night with¬

out being out a cent; or, if we desire, we

can pay railroad fair, which is cheap
traveling. Now, it usually takes me three

days to go to Jonesville atid back. My
cost on this trip by railway and hach and

board, at %\ per day, $5.50, with time at

$1 per day. amounting to $8.50. This is
about the sum we upper end people have

to pay nearly every trip we make to Jones¬

ville, while our cost to Rig Stone Gap to

attend to some business would cost us by
railway and board at noon and our day
all together would not exceed 75 cents.

See the difference.
Now friends and citizens, these are

facts and our time is money we all know.
See the saving to us every trip, $7.7.">.
That amount, say only three times a year,

takes $23.25. Here is where we are highly
taxed. Many of our people attend every
court; then count our cost. I have made
u low estimate of our expense to our dis¬
tant court houses of 25 to 30 miles dis¬

tance, counted against 10 or 15 miles

travel, as per our new county distance.

Our esteemed friend, Mr. Bailey's, talk
on high taxes, school fund, school terms,

congressmen and our being governed by
the class and element now at Rig Stone

Gap, of a new county be formed, rather

reminds me of some of our laborers when

they go out and work a week from home.

They commence the first day with a bill

at some saloon at night. At the close of

each day's work they go to some gambling
room and there they hitch in, and so they
go on until, the week is ended, and they
are out of money, and frequently in debt.

They come home where ihey have bought
something of their country merchant and

promised to pay on their return; also

promised something to their suffering
families, but their excuses to their family
is they had to pay such high board, and
their expenses consumed it all. There is

no shift, there is no economy, no manage-
incut, by these parties. Then look at the
cause. No wonder men fail to pay th6.'r

debts under such management. No won¬

der times are hard with this class.

Wo may work, toil und ßirugglo all our

lives, but if we don't manage and gavel

our bard tattled toil and use proper c-cöi;- j

omy, wo will die insolvent. Wo must h

industrious, economic and saving if we

build up in wealtn. To bo honorable and

respectable, wo must be mural and (»bedi¬

ent to our laws, friendly and accommo¬

dating to those whom are able and have

standing and character to move up with

the times, and shun all vices.
We desire the formation of a new

counfv, for the geographical Situation de¬

mands one. The prosperity of flu's great
section needs one.

We must be up and doing f*;r ourselves
if we ever expert to rise in honor and

wealth. If we don't need a new county in

the bounds as proposed by our friends,
as published in the Post, ! don't under¬

stand why counties are or should be

formed.
We should all come to the front advo¬

cating and working for this ^,r< :»? county.
The great systems of railways now

travelling this section in nearly every
direction, the great, rapid developments
going on, demand a new county. The

extensive business now done at our court

houses of each oi" the old county seats

demand a new countv to transact the
business pertaining to this territory.

I am certainly out and out for tiii< pro-
posed new county. We want more unices,
more occupations for our different friends.
We'are for ourselves in our limitations.
Other parts of our sections of country
should move along in line and inarch ol
our progress and prosperity. We want
our children io have s >mc show it: the

march of events. The rapid* improve¬
ments and increase of population in the

bounds of this new prospective county
shows clearly we should,have one. As to

the political situations each tarty wii!
have equal chances and showing. The
office should seek the man, :.<>l the man

the office.
in conclusion, we are for the grealesl

good to the greatest number. We are a

protectionist to home industries, honte

markets, honte manufactories, etc. Let

competition give low prices in manu¬

facturing, mining and our gen« ral stock
in merchandise. Let us hear from out-

good friends and citizens on this.ones
more able than myself. .1. K. !'. I.

ISucklen's Arnica Salve,
The Uest Salve in the world for Cuts/Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rhemn, fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures i'ih-s.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, nr money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv S. L. White-
head & Co.

NOTICE.
The undctsjgnod SjfccJa! Commissioner, pursuant

t<> a decree ol Wise Coanty Circuit Court, rendered on

the Tili day of December, ]:¦'.<-. in tlie < li mcery canse

of l.lllit! ft. Goodloe vr-. The Stotii :i Aeaiii toy Corpo¬
ration, w ill, un the

24th day of March, 1RG3,
at my office, in tin* town oi Dig Stone Clap, Vn., take
nn account of nil debts against sni nrji 'ration. All
creditors of said corporufiaii urercoacsied > l!!e and
prove their debts before tue at said titm place.

12-4t ,
U. A. \V: Skkk.v,

Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's o'Uce of tbe Circuit
Court of tbe county of Wise on tbe22nd day of Feb.
rnary isa;t. ai rules.
Southwest Virginia Mineral Land ]
Company n Corporation I'lt'f,
aginst \ In chancery.

K.J. Will gate& P. W. 11 urdin dft's
The ojoclof thissuit is t< obtain personal decree

against th<- defendants f<ir the sum of $ti*J.6ti
wltli inl'-r**<t from Dcceinher 2nd, ISSSJ. < "i ienc it bj
note of I'. W. liardin to pininiiif dated Decemhei
the 2nd, 1889, mid due-two ye.n> after date, the pny-
meiil of which was assumed l»y i.. .1. \> inhale, ntul
in default i»f Ibe psiyim nl of said sum to run «.;...«. tbe

(.vendor's lien on tot 2S (dock II .S'niprnvemenl Co's
Wat 1" of the town of big Stone Gap V*n. And an

affidavit having been made and Uli d .. nl ii defen¬
dants K. J. Wiiigatc aad i'. W. i! irdin are not resi-
dents of the Slate "f Virginia, i; i-- ordered that they
uo appear here within 15 days aber due publication
hereof, and ilo what ma*. In- neeesary to prot .<.: their
interest in thi.-, suit. And li i» further ordered that a

copy hereof ha published once a week for four
weeks in tin* BigSnme (tap Post, und that * copy '".

posted at the front Uoor .'' the coart-bonsc of tins
county on the first day "f the next term of the
county court of said county.

» A copy.Teste: J.-E. Lirrs, Ctsrfc.
U. T. In inc. p. q.

'

12 l-l

VIR1GIXIA: In the clerk's office of the Cicuit
Conn for the county of Wise it the 3rd day of

March 18q3.
Thru*ton, Trustee, »

ngnlnsl [. In chancery.
Z. II. Short, .-I )
Theohjeci ol this sni: is to recover judgment

nguhist Jnmcs it. Rtillilt in the sum of >.;.;.;.ii;, with
interest thereon from February 1st, isua. and ci

and to enforce the satin- by fori closure the \ ednors
licit, retained in a deed dated February 1-1890, from

Rig Stoiie.ftnp Improvement Compuuj und It. U. I'ai-
lard Tlirust9n, Trustee.'to .lauics o. Kullitt, on lots 7
.Mid s, of block 7, ..Improvenu ul Co.'s plat Jvo. 1.'" of

Rig Stone Gup, Ya.. and aftidnvii having been made
iii.it Z. II-. Shorn, n party .!¦ teminnt i i this sub is a

non-resident of this Slabs tin- said defendant is re¬

quired to.appear witliia llftCeu days after due publica¬
tion of this order, in tlie clerk's oitice of our said
court, at rules to he holden therior, am! do what is
neceäsary to protect his interest. And i: is ordered
tlmt a cop}' of this order \><- forthwith p :i It hed once

a week, tor four successive »....!;-. in the Rig Sinuc
<Jaj> Post, a newspaper printed in the town of Rig
StotieGnp, in theccunty of Wis'f, Statu ol Virginia,
mid posted at the front door of tin- court-house of said
county, im tiic first day of the ni -.< OVuiity Court f'-i
the said ctiuuty ufter tl;o »Inte ol this order.

A copy:.Teste: J. K. biet«. Clerk.
Bullltt A: McDowell, p. >\. 14-1:.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- Tatffjart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Siipei intend'nt.
Gisnkuat OyncRS Bio Stosk G ir, V.\.

A transfer Hue for freight and passenger business
between the South Atlantic A Ohio tud ijonisvilleA
N^ashvillv Railroads and ;!:. furnaces of tlieAa^pa-
lachiau Steel A Iron Co.
Trains leave the Intertnont ami Central hotels a-

follows:
For L. A X. train, going east. S r.Tfl a. ni.
** " " .' west. 7:"" p. m.
k* S. A. A C. train, going south. DrUO u. m.
44 w " '. .12:15 p. m.

For further information regarding freight ami
passenger traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
[ntermont Hotel, 15m Stosk Gap V*a..

SfUnrfflPWp^fprnRBf Mil83BuLOIi!Pj.O.

Schedule in effect Oct. .'10,1892.

LEAVE BRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p. in., arrives at Pulaski 7.2'J p. tu.. arrive E'

Radfotd 7.">(5 p. to., arrive lioanoke 5?,S0 pi m.,
arrive Lynchburg 11.35 p. in, Peb rsburg 4.13 a.nr
Kioliimiiid 7.47 a. in., and Xorfolk 7.CO a. m.

Pullman sleeper Kadford to Norfolk and Lynch-
bur^ to Richmond.

S.40 ji. m., i Li hi i ted j stops only ;?t Itadford arrives
Rornotce 12.40 nifduight. Has Pullman Sleeper
for Washington via Roniiokc^ Shi uadoah Junction
and R. £ ()- Also for New York via ifngerstown
and Uarrisburg. Dlniug cars attached,

7.20 a. in., arrives lloam.kt: l'2.'.iö \>. m., Luray C;33
p. m., Hagerstowu 10.00 p. ni., irrires IVasliIng-
ton, via R. A O. Ii. II. anp Sbenadoab Junction
11.15 p. in. Through sleeper for New York.
Arrive Lynchlmrg2.35 p. in., arrives Pctersbitrg
6.45 p. in., Richmond 7.45 p. in , Norfolk 'J.'JO j»7
in. Pualntah parlor ear l'oauöke to Norfolk.

WJXSTON-SALKM;dIV7S0N..Leave Roanoko dally
{».45 a. ni.t for Wiuaton-Salctti ami intermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA 1)1 VISION.'.Leave Pul3ftkl.7J5i
a. m., daily except Sunday, for Betty Baker, and
at 8.45 a. m., daily for IvanJme, and L30p. m.j
daily, for ivatihoe and Gosson.

NKV»' ItlYEU BRANCH..I/Tive Radford dally 9.55
a. ni., for BltifOeld ami Pacaqoniai ami coäl Re¬
gions also for nil stations Climb Valley and .for]
Louisville via Norton.Pullman |§)^ep|r to Louis-
ville, abo 0.35p. ni., for Rlueliclii, no connection
b»?yond.

OHIO EXTENSION..Lern-« BluefieldfUO a. in., dul¬
ly for K;iitova, ColumbaH Ohio ami all Intermedi¬
ate station*.

CLINCH VALLEY 1)1 VISION..Leave Riia-field dai¬
ly 9.00 a. m., for Norton and 1.00 j>. ut. f.r Nor¬
ton Loultfvlla and stations, L. A N. B; R. via Nor¬
ton.

brilMAAf MVISIOX.-Lmv.. I.yncMot-g fanion sta¬
tion! 3.15 p. m., daily f ir South Boston, Durham,
and all Intermediate ;'.t:«iions.

Trninsfrom ;hc Fast arrive Ib'istbl dally at 1,30 p.
tu., 1L45 (vestibule limited} a. in.. Vi .V, night. '

For further ijoformution apply to y. c. U'ri-ht
licket Agent. Bristol.

W. R. RFVlLt., ti. 1'.
Koam.'kc, Vn,

OTHB E^XIRK STOCK OF

«Sa ITT.#
Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty Days.

After that date I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and other Fastern Markets,
and in order to make room for the

rH STOCK
which I will then purchase, I am now offering; my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacrifice!THE

Now is your time to get bargains in DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Remember this is no "Sham." ! mean exactly what I say, and will quote a few prices for you to compare with pric >s

you have been paying:
Calico, good, reduced from 5 to cents; the best, reduced from TL. to 5 cents: good cotton eint!, reduced from 8 to 4'._, cents,; good bleached domestic from tj I

cents: the best, reduced from ft to «»'.. cents: double-width, all-wool flannel, reduced from 40 to .'>''> cents; line Mohair, reduced from IS to 11 cents, and even tl

the Dry Goods line reduced in like proportion.
Suits that formerly sold at $S!0, reduced to $12.50; $15 suits reduced to $S.50. This same reduction goes through the entire stock, consisting of suits, odd

pants, boys' clothing, etc.
Men's and Boys' Overcoats. Ladies' .Misses' and Children's Cloaks. Fur Capes and M.uTs, nil go in:: at your own price.
I have an immense slock of shoes and can lit any and all sizes. Men's fine shoes, former price $1.75, reduced to $1.15; $2.25 shoes reduced to $1.-10; 1.7'i

diiced to $2; $.'{..>.") shoes reduced to te $2.50; $. I shoes reduced to $3; $5 shoes reduced to $3.50. Ladies' and Misses' shots reduced in the same proportion.

My Notion and GentsTurnishingGoods Departments are full anTl complete in every respect, and prices redüued throughout on every article. Men's lic'avi
socks, former price 10 cents, reduced lo 6 cents; men's all wool, seamMPs socks, reduced from iö i.> 15 cents; men's heavy cotton flannel drawers reduced fi |fi

cents; the best reduced from G5 to .'*."> cents: gents' wool underwear reduced 40 per cent. Ladies' hose, good, reduced frOm 1"> t.> 'i cents; fiuc wool eassimcci

reduced from 40 to 25 cents; lad'es' linen collars reduced from 10 to 5 cents: the best reduced from IS to 1" cents; men's three-ply linen collars reduci d fi M) ij,

four-ply collars, the best, reduced from 20 to 12 cents; Indies'tine handkerchiefs reducrd from 8 to 4 cents: men's hAndkerchiefs '.'I inches square, reduci I from .S i i

cents: men's hem-stitched handkerchiefs, .1 inches cquare, reduced from 20 to 10 cents. Fine sntinc umbrella, triple plated gold head, 2S inches, former

duccd to 75 cents; fine gory silk umbrella, German li'.vcr handle, former price $2.25, reduced to $1.25. All oilier umbrellas reduced accordingly.

GREAT REDUCTION IN HATS, ^j*»it»t.rx-.-^-.».-^irj.-.>.-i_fc,

I have 85 different styles of Men's. Youths'and Boys' Hats. Also, a handspme lino of Watches, Jewelry. Trunks and Vatic: »-

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per cent. Teis genuine sacrifice sale v/ill commence on
' '

And will continue for Sixty Days, or till the entire Winter Stock is closed out.

I have only been In business here four months, consequently any article in my stock Is new and fresh, and I have no old sh >H >.¦

to offervou. wWn1i
1^ KM J$ J\X 15 J£ 1£ GOODS IVX U « X GO A 2^T I) MOXE TT AX X I ®,X C i > a i i ;

HWyandotte A v..

Near E. Fifth St.
engrave in

your heart sm

the name OfJJT '

^0bS^,<; Stone Gap, V.\.

Public Sale of Moon-Keliy Land.
Pursuant to a decree of the jndgc "f the circuit

court of Washington county, Virginia, entcretl in

vacation on A a «rast 13th, 1S92, in the chancery
causes ol E. B. Moon anil others, vs. .1. J. Kelly nntl
others, and causes heard therewith, I will ;i> <rsi~t<.¦'

and special commissioner, at ßig Stone (Jap, Wise
county, Virginia, mi

Monday, the3d Day of April, 1S93,
at 12 o'clock, noon, in front of the Intermont hotel,
sell at public auction, the iract of land nunlioned
jui.I described in the pleading in said en uses, am!
»Vilich was conveyed to me as trustee by said Moon,
by.decd bcaringrdate October lOth", 1SS8, which is ol

rccoii! in the county court clerk's office ".' Wise

county, Virginia, >aid trnct of land lyjng near Big
Stone Cap. Virginia, and is known as the J. Kr!!y
tr.ici, and contains about 1,404 acres. Ii is very
valuable tract of coal und limner land.

tkrms of s.m.k.

By the terms of said.decree there will be required
mi theday "f sale, fn cash, the sum of $-10,123j>4, «iih

hüercsl on $27,28T».21, part lliereol from the 16th of

October, 1888, till the day of sale, and on $12,S38.33,
hahnice thereof from December h'th, I8S8, tili day '-i

sale, less amount <.f $2,334.00 as <.! April 23, 181*2,
and also an additional sum sufflcieiTt in jinj the costs

and commissions of sale. The residue >>i puraliasc
money will be on a credit of six, twelve ami eighteen
months in equal iustnlh.its. bearing interest from
day of sale, and for which deferred payments, the
purchaser or purcbsisers will be required execute

houds.
Amount of all tie.- liens, and claims against said

land can be ascertained by the record in sold causes

in the cli rk's oftlce <-r Washington county, Va.
U m. K. ltiiK.\, Trustee and Special Com.

T!«is I". hruory 2Sth, 181*3.
I, johnG.'Kreger, clerk of circuit courtof Wash¬

ington county, Virginia, do certify that Wm. K. Ullea-,
commissioner ami tntstee^ has executed bond ami
security as required by law and the decree in above
causes.

fiiven under u:y hand this 13th day '>f Sept., 1892.
'

.inn-, ii Kiikui !. C. I

VIRGINIA: At rules held la the Clerk's oR'um of
the Circuit Court for the county of Wise on tli,;

22ud day "i" Kebrnary IS93.
W. II; Nickels, }

against / In chancery.
!.:. It. Gondpaster, et »I. )
The object of this suit is to recover judgement in

favor .if \V. II. Nickels against John P.. Payne, C. II.

Berrymar. und E. II.: Goodpaster in 111 * sum of four
hundred dollars with interest from August 17th, ISS'J
and also in the sum <>f two-hundred and sixty-six ami

sixtj -six one-hundreth dollars with interets from Jan¬
uary 15th, lsüii until payment, ami costs, ami i<. n-

force tii«r same by persoual decree and by foreciosuri
..[ tiie vendor's lien reserved in a deed dated March
.'.Iii. 1890from W. II. Nickels cl ttX to John B. l'aym
ami ('. 11. uerrymati on lots 9 and 24 of block 40 "im¬

provement Co*s Plat No. 1," town of Big Stone Gap,
Wise ('.>.. Va. And affidavit having been m ule that
R. ('. Italian! Thrnston,Trustee, W. W. Camphell, c

II. iWrrytnan and E. II. Gooilpaster are non-resident.-
of this stale: and affidavit having also liecn made
that there arc or may he person* interested in tht
>ubjecl to be disposed of in ibis suit, and parties un¬

known having been by the hill made partiesdefe idaut
In rein the said parties defendant arc required to ap¬
pear within fifteen day.- after due publication <>f iiii>
order, iu the clerk's office of our said court, ai rules
to he holden therefor, and to do whnt i> necessary to

protect their Interests. And it Is ordered thai a copj
of this order l>e forthwith publish il once a week for
four successive weeks, iu the Big Stone Gap I'ost, u

newspaper printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at

the front <!oor of the coint-house of said county,on the
first day of tin1 next county Court for said county lif¬
ter the date of this order.

A copy:.Teste: .1. E. fai rs. Clerk,
w. .1. llorsjey ami imiiit ,v M. />..v.. n. n m u;

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Olficc of the
Circuit Court of theCottllty of Wise on (lie
21st (lav of February, 1893,'at rules.

,1. M. Goodloc and H.B.i
Clay, jr., Plaintiffs, j

against J- In Chancery.
James B. Clay and Gr. |
Ü. Wilson. Defendants. j
The object of this suit is to recover of the

defendants the sum of $000.00, with interest
thereon from t!ie 12th day of February, 1890,
and for that put pose to enforce the vendor's
lien against lot No. 7 of block lül), its shown
on a plat of the town of Big Stone Gap, marked
and recorded in Wise County Court Clerk's
Office as "Improvement Company's Plat No.
V and reserved in a deed from the said plain-
tills to the said defendants, bearing date the
8th day of March. 1890, and recorded in Wise
County Court Clerk's Office, in Deed Hook No.
21, page 97 ; and au affidavit having been
made and filud that the defendants, .James 1L
Clay ami G. D. Wilson are not residents of
the State of Virginia, it is ordered thai thev
do appear here within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do-what may he necessary
to protect their interests in this suit. Audit
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Dig
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: .I.E. LlPPS, Clerk.
Mathews & Maynor, P-^j. 12-4t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the county of Wise, on the 22d
day of February, 1893, At rules.

William MeGeorge, Jr., etui,"
Plaintiffs,
Against . In Chancery.

F. L. Taylor, et al, Defts. J
The object of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against defendants on two notes
amounting to $125, dated December 2d, 1889,
and due two years after date with interest
from date, payable to plaintiffs, and in default
of the payment of said sum to enforce plain?
tiffs vendor's lien ou lots Nos. Pi and 11 of
block No. 77, of "Improvement Co,'s Plat No.
1," of the town of Hig Stone Gap, Wise Coun¬
ty. Virginia, contained iu a deed from plain¬
tiffs to W. C. Taylor. F. L. Taylor and S. M.
Ta>lor,dated December 2d, 1889, and recorded
in Wise county Deed hook 20, p 91. And an

affidavit having been made an<! file_d that the
heirs and personal representatives of W. C.
Taylor, deceased, are unknown, and that there
are, or may be, other parties interested in the
subject matter to be disposed of, whose names
are unknown, are not residents of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered that fhey do appenr
here within 15 days after due* publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬
tect their interest in this suit. And it is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof he published
race a week for four weeks in the Hig Stone
flap Post, and that a copy he posted at the
front door of the courthouse of this county
iu I he first day of the next term of the county
jottrt ofsaid county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Ltrrs, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. <j. 12-it

NOTICE.
That pursuant to the authority vested In me by the

last will and testament <>f the late James M. Jlotiey-
i,in:, no« deceased, I will on the

20th Day of March, 1893,
that being the Hrst day of the March term of the
Circuit Court of Scon county, Virginia, at the" front
door o( the court house ol saht county, offer at public
Otiten*, to the highest liidder, the farm described in
tnid hist kviil and testament as tin-.lohn M. Une
farm upon the following.terms: One Hundred l)ol-
hi » ca-'u i:i hand.the residue in one, two and three
veins time, equal installments, bearing interest from

ibiy of -ale. Bond, «it'.i g.I security, will here-
quired from purchaser and title returned until
:. -t tun meilt.

THE LAND TO BE SOLD
consists of :i tract containing, by surface measure¬
ment, lour hundred und tliirty-tive acres, more or

less, p: a good stale of cultivation. Is well adapted
to crops and (train, has a good dwelling, orchard,
barn ami out-buildings; i> well watered by numerous

good springs am! branches.has a fine Maple Sitgat
Orel art! and a large quantify of poplar, oak ami
other forest trees.

THE LAND IS SITUATED
on the waters of Copper Creek, about eicht miles
northwest from Gate City, and three mileH east front
Clinchport, and is <>n the public road leading from
Clinch port over Copper Ridge to (late city. It is a

verv attractive and desirable location for :i home aud
no doubt will be found a great bargain. The title is
regarded as perfectly goon.

Pull information given on application to the under¬
signed.
Gate Citv, Va., Januarv 12, l^STi.

W. ('. R. STRONG,
Administrator with tin-Will annexed of the Estate
of James M. Moneyhun, deceased. 7-9t

VALUABLE BIG STONE GAP REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, rendered in the chiiuccry cause therein
pending of Rappenholmor Hardware Co., vs. It.
Williams .V Bio., ami others, the undersigned
special commissioner will proceed, on Monday, the
.j:;<i day of January, 1833. at public outcry ami to the
highest bidder, on the premises, to sell the two lots

f land in tie- lull mentioned, which are situated on

Wood avenue, In the town of lüg Stone Gap, ami
.uveyed to Win. I). Jones, by M. D. Wood ami

wife, by deed hearing date May 5th, 1SS7, ami rc-
cordi d in Wise county's deed-book, S. page 216.

Saiii sale will be made on a credit of twelve,
eighti and twentysfour month.-, except as to cost
of suit ami sale, which shall he paid down on day of
sale.
The purchaser mast execute bond bearing interest

from date, with good security, for the deferred pay¬
ments.
This Dec. 21, 1892.

E. M. FULTON, Special Ccm'r.
In Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of tlx

Count v <o Wise;
Itappeuheimi r Hardware Co., Pl'fTso

against / In Chancery.
R. H illiams It Bro., et. ab, Def'ts. j

I,.!. !.'.. Lipps, Clerk of sajd Court, do certify that
the bond required of ihn Special Commissioner hy
decree rendered In said cause on the I8th day of
April. 1891, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of tbesaid court,

this21st day of December, \S'si.
Teste..J. B. LIPPS, Clct k.

The above sale is postponed till March 18th,1S93.
January "J.'' 1893. F,. M. Fulton. Commissioner'

VIRGINIA: la the Cl-rlCs Office of the Circuit
Court of tin-County of Wise, on the 20th day of

February, 1893 At rules.
Ernest Newell, PlaiiitifT, ^Again.-t ( In Chancery.
A. K. Debus:. Adm'r.,et al. DcPts. )
Tlie object of this suit is. to convene the creditors

of the estate of ./idin E. Debush, deceased, ascertain
the a>s. ;- in the bands of the administrator and other
assets of - aid estate, ami the liabilities of -a id estate,
and to subject the personal ami real assets thereof to
the claim of the plaintiff and other creditors. And
an affidavit having been made ami filed that the iii.
fondants, John Debusk, Thomas Russell Debtrsk,
Rebecca Davenport and Sampson Davenport, her hus¬
band, are ict residents of the State of Virginia, it is
ordere«I that they do appear here within 15days after
due publication hereof, and do what may lie neces¬
sary to protect their interests in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof lie published once
a week for four weeks in the Dig Stone (lap Post,
and that a copy be posted at the front door of the
court house of this county on the first day of the next
term of the county court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. B. Lipps, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. Vi-M

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of the county of Wise on the 20th day of Februa¬

ry, 1 siXI. At rule*.
The t'eopltüi Unlinding Loan andl
Savin- Association Plaintiff, jAgainst > In Chancery.\V. !¦:. Harris cl al Defendants. )
The object of tili* suit is to obtain a decree againstW. B.Harris, for the sum of $118,66 with interest

theni ii from June Htb, 1883, till paid in favor of the
plaintiff, and to have said plaint! F substituted to the
rights of Susan J. Huff, under a deed from W. E. Har¬
ris to her dated January 15th 1R91, recorded in Wise
county deed book, No. 25 page 1, An»t an. affidavit
having oeen made and filed that th»» defendant* Su¬
san ./. üufl ami E. naff are not residents of the State
of Virginia, it is ordered that tuoy do appear here
within 15 days after due publication hereof, aud do
what may be necesanry to protect their interest in
this suit. And it is furtherordcred that a cop hereofbe published once a week fot four weeks in the BigStone Gap POST, am! that a copy be posted at the frontdoor of the court-house of this county on the Urst dayof the next term of the county court of said county."A copy.Teste: J. E. Liees, Clerk!Jos. L. Kelly, p. q. j2 4-t

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir
cuit Court of the County of Wise.on the 22d
day of Februarv. ISy:',," At rules,

W. D. Oshorue kGo,, Plaintiffs,!
Ag*jl»Ht >¦ InChancerv

X.C.Williams, et al., DefendautsJ
The object of this suit is to foreclose the

mechanic's leiu of the plaintiffs against the
defendants, N. C. Williams aud W. H. Jessee,
on lot 9 of block 25, Plat A, of the SulphurSprings property, in the town of Iii«; Stone
Cap, Wise county, Va., said lien being record¬
ed in Wise comity Mechanics Lein Record No.
2, page 54. And an affidavit having been made
ami tiled that the defendants J. J. Wolfe aud
II. B. Clay, are not residents of the State ot
Virginia, it is ordered that thev do appearhere withing 15 days after due" publicationhereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬tect their interest in this suit. And it is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof he published
once a week for four weeks in the Dig Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy be posteif at the
front door of the court house of this counts* on
the first day of the next tepiu of the county
court of said county,
n * i cVWv"T^to: J- B» birrs, Clerk.R, T. Irvine, p. q. . jo-4

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire and Lightning
ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, §005,000.

ijinla Fire k Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.

Haifa Csntuty in Active Operation.
The Compariv issues a Short and Gompr< hensive Policy, Ficeol iVti ii

ions and Liberal in its Tcrms and Con iit ion ?. All descriptions of I
Country or Town, Private or Public, insuren ai Lair Rates and on I

VVm. H, MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. palmei:.

.s-FOR RATES AITLY To-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'i Ag'i, Big Stone Gap, \

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful H:
Oner 300 Daiiis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety DaysIn the Counties cf Wiss ant! Lee.

Tills if a wonderfid record t«.» bo attained in so short n ilh;c, bat there arc r asm
reason for the wie of this law number of DAVIS SfcWIX« 31.\Ctl!Nf> h

, W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, \ A..I« the fact that the peo'ide recognize and declare.the L>.\\IS as the best, most rI Sewing Machine ever bo ented. In tliis ti-riftory many hidtos have trJed^nume:chines, with which they were well jdcosed until th»y saw the supi i h»r quality <-f «. i« d< .'
On trying this wotiderfnl, light-rnnning amlhatidiioine inochine, i:> many points .

others were so noticeable that they were no longer tat sited w Ith any other macbiin .

order for a J>AVIS. The result is that .I have taken in, as part pnyinent UAVfS SIIICHINIOS r ISO machines of other makes.many ¦ 1 thiun comparative !y in¦..
Renn ¦.'¦'¦¦> "the DAVIS has only Six Working L'iecesi and is the most

perfect machine ever made. Kvcry part ii uia«l«j »'. the very best material und i> :iby.lheUaviri Sewing Machine Company as well ashy myself, foi live years from dat<I The Davbt Sewing Machine office at Knoxville, Teny., after having worked i'.- : ldnring the fourth year sold;ov«r 1.500 Machines, which,poes to show i!i;ü the im tli ii-.. UAVIS i!:<- better they like it.
I am now receiving numerous orders f<»r machines' from parties who heietolDAVIS, |,u,t «m seeing the superior and satisfactory ork i; is d*dng for theiivi>!tuit;:ry orders.
Having t> rnu ! so Many pleasant acquaintances sn'<-<- locating a) ! ¦¦>'.j Buch phenominal success in my business, I have determined n> pcrmum ntly o«.i»iii..¦j Dse every honorable effort in my power to place a I>AV1S SEWIXC MAC 11 INK ithe surrounding counuy where a first-class machine is wanted. I have suppliedBig Stone Gap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock.,vfuU supply of Davis Sewing Machine 1-: pairs, Needles, Oils, fcc. \me at my otlic', in building formerly occupied by the Gem SmIouu, ready nod anxl t<I whetheryen buy or not. Very Respot tl
W. H. PL. :

^.RERL ESTÄ7 J
Office Clinton. Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

I have for sale Coal, Iron and* Tiinberlandis in Wise, i)i< k< u?on .

counties, Virginia, and portion* ol* Eastern Kentucky. 1

Best Cool! X^rojK^rf Io
for sale in V^irginto, adjacent to the railroad, which ! « «" ".¦¦boundaries. The properties are well located lor present dev<quality and quantity of the coal attested In well known minero!I also have the largest amount of the bc>: 1>US1 S ESS and IIBRTY in BI(i STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved;either to purchase or scU property here should consult me..All eommunieattons answered and full inform :. cheerfullyAddress: w, p. HARRIS,P. 0. Box 25S. BIG STOXE

AD-

Castings of Äs! KindsWefill yourordersat the Lowest Cost. Wo make a:

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate and Ms:
Big Stone

JESSE SUMMERS, \$°*» c,ean-s,v
r--«,.

~n"~

oraStylishHai:EAST Sth St. B7VRBE*R, i
T f ,. -,

- MARTIN LU1
Cioan i owels, Keen Razors aruK THE INTERMON'I ^

Sl»arp Scissors, j:,oKverythtog .mat, nivo ami clean. Wtuk {A Bath RComs connecto«order. Polite attention. J (v.ln,:.}


